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'fhis Event Rental Agreement (the "Agreement") is made this Ah day of Septemtrer. :ozr, between Artis-Naplcs,
Naples, Irlorida, as herealter referred to as "Artis-Naples" and Greater Naples I-eadership as hereafter referred to as
"i{E}fl'!1R." It is agrced betrveen the parties as follows:

TTACILITY USE

Artis*Naples agrecs to allow RENTER the usc of the facilities specified below aL 5fi33 Pelican Bay Boulevard, Naples,
I.'lorida 34toS b1' RHNIT:R for an event as described bclow:

livcnt Dcscrirrtion: Cultural Arts Day Luncheon and'l'our
Evcnt Locationr rt
Iivcnt Date:
Load In'I'ime(s
livent 'l'imc(s): it1:3o-.lpm
l.og!*O_u t !,-r!.e (S )' _

U algtulf1'Attg nden!g._
"{:qprL

Arlis-Naples rescn'cs the right to approvc or disapprove the events scheduled for it.s spaces which shall include but
not bc limitcd tr"l cntertainers, musical accompaniment or speakers at receptions and associated portions of the main
cvenl.

Artis*Naplcs rcscncs the right to ront othcr parts <lf the vcnue at the sanre time as the above space that is used try
Rl.lNfER, providing that such rcntal docs not unreasonably intcrferc with use of the above space by the RIiNIER.

At the request of the zuiNTER, Artis*Naples will provide compiete disclosr.rre of contracted events in the facility over
ther samc or overlapping dates of thc RHN'fliR's cvcnt at thc tinrc of Agrcerncnt ncgotiations and thcreaftcr.

Itl.lNTilR understands and acccpts that RIiNTIIR has no lights to cntcr or usc areas o[ the venuc not spccifically
nrcntionetl above, including but not Iimitcd to, administrativc officcs, mcchanical rooms, ctc. RLlIrl-fER also
understands and acccpts that the nranag,cment of A*is*Naplcs shall have thc right at any time to entcr any pcrrtion c.rf

thc building for any purposc.

Artis-Naples reserues the right to inrpose any additional rules, regulations, or facility use arrang,ements, whethe r or
not cxplessly providcd hcrcin, rvhich are neeessary for thc operation of Artis-Naplcs tr: cnsurc compliancc rvith
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I'-ederal, State, or Local iaw, or rnitigatc or avert an imrninent risk of personal injury or property clamag,e to .Artis-
Naplcs'faciliry. RI':NI'IIR aSrees to comply with any such additi<lnal rulcs, rcgu]ations, or arrangcments.

RENTALCOSTS

An estilnated cost of RIINTER's event is attached as Exhibit A "livent Rental Analysis Worksheet." This u,orksheet,
which includes estimated co.sts for cach cvent sponsorcd by REN fllR, must be acccptcd and signod by both parties.
RI':N'l'liR will be responsible lor all variable associated costs for this evenl., including but not lirnited to, catering,
scn'crs, ushcrs, tratfic control, valct parking, stagchand labor, cquipmcnt rcntal ancl sccurit-y.

PT\YMENTTERMS

RUNI'lrR agrees to pay Artis-Naples a non-refundablc dcposit <-rf assurance with the return of the signed agrecmcnt in
the amount of 5o% of the total estimatcd costs f<lr thc cvcnt(s), as cvidcnced bv llxhibit A.

a. Dcposit of Assurancc = $r.zz5.4o.

RtrI\[]:R agrces to pay Artis-Naplcs a final deposit of assurancc in the amount of 5o% of the total estimated costs for
thc event(s), as cvidcnced by l.)xhibit A.'l'hc final dcpclsit of assurancc is due fourtcen (r4) days prior to evcnt date as
cvidcnccd hcrein.

a. Irinal Doposit of Assuranc:e = $1,22s.39.

ro. l)eposits of assurance and palrnents are non-refunclablc except when Arlis*Naplcs is unabic to dcliver possession of
the facilitics as spcciticd hercin.

I l. If the Ag,reernent, deposits and/or balance are not received by the dates specifieri, tlris Agreement is subject to
imntcdiatc cancellation, lvithout notice, at the sole discrction of Artis-Naples and any dcposits made prior to
canccllation remain non-rcfun dablc.

12. l;'ilral scttlcrncntufallcostsassociaterlwithRl'lN'fliR'sevent(s)mustbenradenolaterthanseven(7)daysafterArtis-
Naples subrnits an itcmized bill for the event to RnIrI.lI,lR. Rlll{fliR shall agree to pay all actual costs as documented
by Artis-Naplcs.

r13. Arlis-Naples charges and rt]% per annum (r.5% pcr month) intcrcst accrual nn unj past <1uc balancc. In acidition,
l{}lNfliR shall be responsible for paying Artis-Naples a late fee equal to five percent (S%) of any balance past due by
more than 3o days.1tl,)Nl'IiI{ shall be responsible for paying the costs and attorneys' fees incurred by Artis-Naples in
coller:ting, any amounts due from Rl.lNl'ER.

t4. Any overpayment for estirnated r:xpt: nses will be refunded no later than thirty (So) days after the close of the event.

t5. RI.lNl'Iil{ agrees to pay Artis-Naples without demand anv sums that may be due in lavrful money of the United States
of America, by cash, chcck, cashior's chcck, moncy order, certiilcd chcck, wirc transfer or credit cartl.

S1'ATB SAI,I.]S'T'A-X

16. A 7% I'lorida sales tax is applicablc to rcnt, and l ood and Beverage sen ices provided by Artis-Naples or sale of other
things of valuc and is payable by Rl)NI'l'iR as part of the total cost of thc o,cnt(s).

r7. RliNl'liR will furnish Artis-Naples appropriate ccftitication prior to the signing of this Agreement, if RIiN'i'ER has a
ta.x number that cxurrpts RI,IN'l'l':R from statc salcs tax.

CANCI]I,I.ATION I}Y THIi RIJN'IER

t8. Should Rl:NfI,:R ciesirc to canccl this Agrccmcnt, RHN"|ER must notify Artis-Naples in writing at lcrast twelve (rz)
rrronthspriortothedateoftheevents(s).'l'hecanccllationfecisTg%oofthctotalcontractedAgreementcharges,as
cviclcnccd in Exhibit A. Any portion of the cancellation fee that has not been previously paid as a deposit to Arlis*
Naples is tluc n'ithin 7 days aftcr IIENIER submits its notice of cancellation. 'l'hc provisions of Paragraphs r3 and r5
apply to tirc cancellation fee due.
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r9. IInotificationofcancel]ationisrcceivedinwritingbyArtis-Naplcswlthintwelve(rz)monthspriortothecontractecl
date, thc canccllation fcc is too% of the total contractcd Agrccmcnt chargcs, as evidcnced in llihibit A.Any portion of
the cancellation fee that has not been previuusly paid as a deposit to Arlis-Naples i.s due u"ithin 7 days after-IUiNTER
subrnits its noticc of canccllation. i\dditionally, RIii\l-I'liR will be rcsponsiblc frx payment of any documented out-of-
pocket expenscs incurred by Arlis-Naplcs prior to tire date RUNII.IR notifics Artis-Naplcs of the cancellation. Artis-
Naples wili provide an itemized bill for any out-of-pocket expenses frlr which Rlil.il'liR is responsible within 7 days
aftcr RENTE,R subn'rits its notice of cancellation and RIINTER agrees to pay the invoice within 7 days thereaftcr. Thc
provisions of Paragraphs r3 and r5 apply to the cancellation fee duc and the out-of-pocket expense invoice. tixcept for
the proceeding items, RENI'ER and Artis-Naples shall be relieved of any further oiligations under this Agreement.

zo. Sirould RIINTIiR dcsire to change the date of this event to another date in the same season, RHNI'IR must notify
Artis-Naples in rvriting, at least six (6) rnonths prior to thc date of the event. Artis-Naples is unclcr no obligation to
offer a differcnt date for this evcnt, but if, at the solc discrction of Artis-Naples, Artis-Naplcs docs offer a different
date lor thi.s everrt r,r'ithin the sarne season (August-,luly), any deposits by RIi,N'I'li,l{ wili be tran.sferreci and applied to
the rcschcdulcd event. Any evcnt that is not reschedulcd for any reason in the samc scason (August-,Iuly) shitt Ue
cttnsidered a cancellecl cvent and will he subject to the cancellation fee and expenses provisions oI Paragraph rg, above.

z t. Should RIINTITR dcsirc to cancel this Agrccmcnt bccause of restrictions on the permissible numbcr of attendees or thc
Inandatorl'use of face coverings, RENtl.]R musl notif-v Artis-Naples in writing at least thirt-y (3o) days prior to t]re
date of thc ever-rt(s). If thc cvcnt is canccllcd duc to thosc COVID-I9 reasons, thcrc will be no cancellation fec. Artis-
Naplcs rvill rcfund any'deposits macle b1, RliN'l'llR, less any co.sts incurrcd by Artis-Naplcs. 1'hc RENftlR will reccivc a
rcfund w.ithin fourteen (r4) business dal,s.

zz. Should tll'lNfliR cancel this Agreerncnt because thc Rl,lN'l'llR becomcs inlected rvith COVID-r9 or is directly exposed
to sornconc infectcd rvith COVID-r9 within fourtccn (r4) clays of thc cvent, thcrc u'ill bc no cancellation lec. Artis-
Naples will rcfund any deposits madc by RH,NI'IiR, less any costs incurred by Artis-Naplcs. 'ltrc RLNl'HR wili rcccivc a
refund within fourteen (r4) business days.

'I'ERMINA'I'ION OI,' AGRIltsM !]N'T'

23, Artis-Naples may terminate this Agreement if RItIgfllR fails to perform any of its obligations set forth hercin, if
lLliN'l'liR is in violation of thc law, regulation, or ordinance, or if RliNl'UR fails to abidc by any rule or policy imposcd
by Artis-Naples, or if l{LllVfliR has defaulted under thc tcrms of this Agrcemcnt.

24. Upon tcrrnination of thc Ag,rcemcnt as provided herein, Artis-Naples shall not refund any dcposits and IIIIN'I'ER
agrees to promptly remove, at the REN'l'IiR's expense, all of its propert), from Artis-Naples premises within twenq'-
four (24) hours.

25. Artis-Naples shall provide Rl'll'ffl.lR rvith pronrpt rvritten notice of any default or alleg,ccl breach of this Agreernent.

SUBLUTI'ING

26. I{I')N'I'UR shall not assign, sublet, or apportion any utilized space(s), or in any way assign this Agreement or any rights
hcre undcr to any othcr pcrson or organization. RENTER may not utiliz.c the rented spacc(s) for arry purpose othcr than
rvhat i.s stated in this Agrccment.

I}VTERRUITI ON OR TE RM I NA*I.ION O t.' EVtrIVf

27. Arlis-Naples shall rctain the right to cause the interrruption or termination of RIiNTER's evenI when, in sole judgment
of Artis-Naples, such an act is deemcd ncccssary in tire interest of public safcty or protection of Artis-Naples
propcrty. Should it bccome necessarv in the judgment of Artis-Naples to evacuate the prerniscs for reasr-rns of public
safctl'or prtitcction of propcrly, RENTER will bc grantcd possession of the prcmises for sufficient timc tn complete thc
prcscntation of its cvcnt without additional rcntal fccs, providing such timc docs not interferc rvith othcr schcduled
cvcnts. I{, at thc discretion of Artis-Naples, it is nr:t possible to complete thc prescntation of RENTER's event,
RIIN'I'IIR hcrcbl,wtiives any claim for danrages or other compcnsation frorn Artis-Naplcs.

INSURANCIi COVIIRAGE
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2tl. All personal property placed or moved int<l the premises shall be at the risk of RtiNfI.lR or owner thereof, ancl
Artis*Naples shall not be liablc for any damagcs to said personal propcrty.

29. RIiNTI1R must pro\yide evidence olcomprehensivc gcneral liability insurancc naming Artis*Naples as co-insurcd, with
liurits of at least one million dollars ($r,ooo,octo) pcr occurrence and two million dollars (gz,ooo,ooo) in thc
aggretsate for bodily injury and one rnillion dollars ($t,ooo,ooo) for property damag,e. RliNllil( must evidcnce such
coveraBe by prcsenting Artis-Naples a certificatc ofinsurancc at lcast lourteen (r+) days prior to thc schcduled evenl.

,TIMIi 
TS OF'I]I{E ESSE,NCE

11o. Timc shall be of the cssence oi this Agreemcnt, and time hcrcin grantcd shall not bc cxtcndcd for thc occupancy or usc
<lf thc premisr:s or for thc irrstallation or rcmoval r>f cquipnrcnt witlrout the exprcss writtcn pcrmission of r\r1is*Naples'
scnior lcadcrship tcam. Suclr additional timc shall bc paid for according to thc costs fixcd by Artis-Naples, if such
pcrmi.ssion is grantcd.

ITLO RIDA I,\W AND .I URISD I CTION'I'O CO NI'ROI, D ISPLN'ES

3t. This r\grccmcnt sirall bc construcd, govcrnccl and intcrprctcd pursuant to thc laws of the Statc of F'lorida. Any claim or
dispute arising out of or relating, to this Agreement, or the breach thercof, shall be determined by litigation brought
solcly in thc appropriatc state or fedcral court ofthe Statc of l'lclrida, located in or covering Collier County, and
l{IlNl'liR hcreby submits to the jurisdiction and vcnue of said court.

PF]RMI1'S

32. RIINI'IiR is responsible for obtaining, all applicable pcrmits and licenses rcquircd b1' l'cclcral, Statc, Countl', or City
lau'(s), rcgulation(s), and orclinance(s), and ma1'be subjr:d to inspcction by appropriatc govt:rllmcrrt agcncics. Upon
rcquest, Artis-Naplcs can providc a pernrit at an atiditional cost to tlre ltliN'l'Fllt.

OBSIjRVANCII OF l-AW

33. ItiiNfliR nurst comply nith all applicable l.'ederal, State and Iocal law(s), regulation(s), and ordinance(s), and any
rulcs or policics pron.ruigatcd by Arlis-Naplcs. Violations of such laws, rcgulations, orclinanccs, rules, or poiicics by the
1{l.li!"fliR nray rcsu}t in cancc}lation of the Agrecn.rcnt and discontinuancc of Rli,N'fliR's usc of tl.re facilities unlcss
satisfactory compiiance is assured. \\'ithout limiting the foregoing, Artis*Naples resern'es the rights to provide notice
rcgarding any conlponent of itliN'l'l.ll{'s progranr of rvhich Artis*Naplcs is arvaxr ttrat rnay violale any lan's,
<;rdinances, nrles, pcllicies, antl regulations (a "Vi<llation") and require RIIN'f t,lR to cease and/or avoid such Violation.

IN'I'EI,I,IiCI'UAI, I' ROPIIRIY

34. In the event REIJ-|ER wishcs to use livc or recordcd music, or any other form of taped or prcrccorded entcrtainment,
llIINfliR shall be responsible for obtaining appropriate permission and paying all royalties or fees that may be due.

35. llI.)NI'liR accepts total responsibilitl, for the use of any comJrosition, rvork or other material covered by copyright,
tradcrnark, patent or other intellcctual property rights and rvill indernnify, defcnd, save and hold harmless Artis*
Naples and its cmployees from all claims arising or alleged to have ariscn from RI1NIER's use of any n'raterial subjcct
to an1' third-party's intellectual property rights.

SOLICI]'A:I'IONS

36. No solicitations of collcctions <lr donations, whcthcr for charity t.rr othcrwisc, may be made, attemptcrl or announcrcd on
Artis-Naplcs' prcmiscs withouI prior wriltcn approval of Artis-Naplcs CEO and Prcsidcnt, un]css thc collcction or
donation is a frecrvill offering in conjuncLion rvith a rcligious scrtwicc.

DAMACtsTO THII PREMISI]S

37. ItIN'l'lrR hcreby acccpts thc prcmiscs in thc condition thcy wcrc on thc datc R[,N'l'IiR first used thc prcmiscs undcr
this Agrccment and agrees to maintain said premises in the same c<-rndition, order and rcpair, RI1NTER assumcs all
liabilitS for any and all damages or losscs, incidental or otherwise, to Artis-Naplcs' premises, furnishings, {ixturcs,
clcctronics, applianccs, water apparatus, or contcnts of the premises caused in whole or in part by RENTH,R or its
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Suests, vendors, volunteers, or any person or persons in the employ or under the control ol the RIiNI'H,R, or an1,6ne
contracting with RENTIiR in rclation to the usc of the premises.

38. At REM'ER's request, RIiNTER (and/or its sen'ice contractor) and Artis-Naples will conduct a joint inspection of the
facility prior to nrovc-in for thc purposc of noting cxisting damagc, if any. At thc crrnclusion of thc evcnt, thc R!lNl'l,l,R
and/or its sen'ice contractor will, logether vr.ith Artis-Naples, jointly inspcct the facility f<rr event-related damag,e.
I"ailurc of Rli\rfiiR or its sct-vicc conl.ractor to participatc in such inspcction will bc considercd a waivcr of RIINI'liR's
right to participate and Artis-Naples alone will make the inspection. Artis-Na1>les rvill notify RIiN'l'l.lR within a
reasonable time as to the extent of damagc and cost of repair.

39. Any utilization of the leased premises by'RIN|ER shall be conclusive evidence that RIiNTIiR accepts same "as is" and
the said premiscs, and thc building of which thc same form a part, wcre in good and satisfactory condition at the time
such utilization first bcgan.

SAITI]'IY/CONDUCl'

40. It is thc rcsponsibility of RIiNTIIR to larniliarizc cxhibitors, vcndors, and en.rployccs with thc safcty
proccdurcs and regulations govcrning thc lacility uscd by thc RIiNI'ER. I{liNTllR will instruct cxhibitors,
vcndors. gucsts, and cmployccs on lhc building cvacuation plan in thc cvcnt of firc or othcr disastcr and
formulatc a spccilic plan to cvacuate any pcrson with a disability among thcm.

4t. RliN'l'FiRanditsguestsshallusetheprenrisesinaconsideratemanneratalltirnes.Absolutelynodrug,useis
permitted on the premises. RElrl"fl.lR's employees, gucsts, vendors, or any othcr pcrson admittcd by REVI'ER shall not
loitcr or congrcgatc outside thc rentcd arca ()r on thc sidewalks outside the premises. Disparaging rcmarks, thrcats of
phy'sical violcncc, or r,'iolencc of anv type rvill not bc tolcratecl and will be cause for immcdiatc cxpulsion.

42. Arlis-Naples rescrvcs the rig,ht, through its rnanagcrncnt tearn, to eject lrom thc building any person or persons
decrned rcasonably objcctionablc or disordcrll,by Artis-Naplcs. l{1,)Nl'1.)}( hcreby waivcs any right or claims for
damages against futis-Naplcs or any of its agcnts and shall hold Artis-Naples harmless and cxempt from any such
rig,hts or claims.

TNDI1MNITYI LIM I.TATTONS/WARRAI{IY

q:1. RIIN l'UR shall indcmnifo Artis-Naplcs and hold Artis-Naplcs harmless from any and all loss, cost, damagc, injury to
or death of persons, and damage to property occurring or resulting directly or indirectly frorn RFIN-I'ER's use of Arlis-
Naples prernises or activities RIiNTIIR conducts in or about Artis-Naples premises (such indemnity to include without
limitation thc obligation to providc all costs of defense ag,ainst any such claims in favor of Artis-Napli:s); providcd,
however, that the foregoing, indcmnity shall not he applicable to clairns arising by reason of the g,ross negligence or
willful misconduct of Artis*Naples.

44. In no event shall Artis*Naples' aBllregate liability arising under or in connection with this Agreenrent exceed the total
am<lunt of rcntal fcc.s payable 1l;- RHN'l'liR hcrcunder, except in the case of claims arising by reason of the gross
neglip,ence or willful rrrisconduct of Artis*Naples. Notwithstar.rding anything to the contrary, in no event shall Artis-
Naplcs bc liablc for any incidcntal, conscquential, indircct, special, or punitivc damages, rcgardlcss of thc thcory of
liallility auti cven if Artis-Naples has been advised of the possihility of such darnai;es.

45. Artis*Naplcs dor:s not rnakc al)y ropr-cscntations or warrantics hcrcunclcr, and all such lvarranties, cxprcss or implicci,
iueluding, without liuritation, anf irnplied warranties of mercharrtability and fitness for a particular purpose are herebv
disclaimcd.

I,IABII,TIY }'OR RENI'ER'S PROPERIY

46. Arlis-Naples does not and shall bc undcr no obligation to rcccive or handle deliveries of any kind for or on behalf of
thc Rl,N'l'lllt. Propcrty may not bc rcccived until ltENlER has macie propcr arrangcments for rccciving, handling and
storage of such materials with Artis-Naples. Notwithstanding the foregoing, ncither Artis*Naples nor its officials,
crnployees, ol contractors will bc liable for any loss, damage, or injury to propcrt)'clf any kind that is shipped to,
dclivcrcd to, re ceived by, or handled by Arlis-Naples, its officials, cmploy(rcs, or contractors or stored in or cln Arlis-
Naples prcmises. All matcrials that arc thc propcrty of RIiNfliR or arc provided by RENI'ER shall be removcd at thc
conclusion of the event.
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AI,COIIOL LICENSE

47. In thc event that Artis-Naples' Florida I.iquor License is suspcndcd or rcvokcd in wholc or in part, or if Artis-Nai:lcs
is fined or otherwise sanctioned by thc trlorida Division of A,lcoholic lleverages and Tobacco, because of an act or
omission of RFINTIiR, REN|ER's vendors, or any person admitted by RENI'IiR, REN'IER shall defend, indemnify, and
irold hannlcss Artis-Naples for all claims, Iosses, damages, and expenses, including reasonable attorneys'fces,
incurred bv Artis*Naples due to such suspension, revocation, fine, or sanction and any necessary efforts by Artis-
Naples to reinstatc any suspended license resulting, from an act or r:mission of RENIIiR, RIINTI1R's vendors, or any
pcrsolr admitted by RENTER.

I]ORCE MAJI'URE

48. Artis-Naplcs shall bc undcr no liability or obligation to RE,N'l'l.lR for failure to perform the tcrms of this Agrcerrcnt
should such failure bc duc to strikes, accidents, riots, epidemics, pandemics, civil tumult, fire, flood, war conditions,
an1'act or rcguliition ofany pubiic authority, Acts ofGod, including hurricancs, or any causc beyoncl the control o[
Artis-Naples. In such cases, bcst efforts will be made to reschcdule the event and any m<;nies paid by RIINI-HR to
Artis-Naples will bc rcturned in full lcss any rnutually approved documcntcd out-of-pockct oxpcnscs.

ORGANIZA.T'IONAL EMPLOI,1\{ENT DISCT;UMER

49. 'l'his,\grecrnent cstablishes onl-y a licensc to use certain Artis-Naplcs-omred premises. It is fclr thc nlutual bencfit of
thc partics and not for thc bencflt of any othcr person or cntity. 'Ihis Ag,reement does not establish anv rclationship of
agerlc\', employment, or independent contractor bctween Artis-Naples and RElrt"l'Ii,R.

S PIICI A I. }'ACI I,I'IY RUI,I]S AND RIJGUTATIONS

5o. ItirN'l'['.R agrccs to observc and abitlc by thi: spccial facility rules ancl existing conlractual obligations and rcgulations
governing the use of Artis-Naples premises, including the COVID-r9 Protocols and Policies lvhich are contained
hcrcin.

5r. 'fhis r\grccnrcnt, and all Iixhibits that are attachcd hcrcto, constitute the only ag,rcemcnt between thc parlies relalivc to
llllNi'ER's usc of Artis-Naplcs prcrnises, and no oral statenrent or prior vr'ritten material shall have any force or cffccl.

5e. It shali l;e the responsibility of RIiN'l'hlR to inform thc proper agent/cmpl<-:-"-ces of Rl:N'I't'lR conccrning thcse nrlers and
rt'gula t ions.

53. Conrplctc technical inforrnation, roorn spccifications, ccluipmetrt requirements, etc., lor Rl'lNI'liR's evcnts(s) must be
proi'ided at least thirtl,(So) days in advancc of the event date. I.'ailure to provide such information will result in
adtlitional fees asscsscd hy' Artis-Naples.

54. Arlis-Naplesispartl,toacollectivebargainingaBreementrvithl.A.'l'.S.1'1.Local #647,adivisionoItheA.l".l,.,C.l.O.,
and staffed c.rclusively through same. It is undcrstood and mutually agrecd that Artis-Naples will provide suitablc
union stage labor to rcccivc thc cvcnt whcn dcemcd nccessary by Artis-Naplcs. AJI policics regarding stage labor will
be regulated by the collective bargaining agreement named above and all scheduling of tirnes and stage labor numbers
will be at the discretion of Artis-Naples. RIiN'I'ER witl be bound by the above agreemcnt for the event schedulcd in
this:\greenrent. R,FlNl'llR will provide appropriate technical supervision upon request.

55. 'l'hc use of cxplosivcs, pyrotechnics, opcn flamc, or atmosphcric vapclr (smoke, haz.c, or fog) will be subject t<l the
approval of Artis-Naples. During the production of RIiNTUR's event(s), RllN'l'liR is responsible for all licenses and/or
pcrmits required by local firc dcpartment regulations. Proof of such licenses/pernrits must be providcd to
Artis-Naples no later than two weeks before the event clate. Any persontrel recluired by the fire departntent to be on
the plemises during the RI,IN'l'l.lR's production shall be an expense charged to Il,l',NI'liR in the final billing process.

S6. RllN'l'EI{ shall not injure, mar, mark, paint, or in any way deface the prernises; nor drive any nails, ir<-roks, tacks, pirrs,
or scrc\{s or sinrilar matcrials in any part oi the building. All technical reque.sts are subjcct to the approval of
Artis-Naplcs. No signs may l>c affixcd, stakctl, clr postcd to thc cxtcrior or intcrior of the builcling. No alterations of
any kirrd rnay bc tnacle to the building, or its fixturcs without thc written corlsent of Artis-Naples.

fr,lk
Rcnter Artis-Naples



57. Artis-Naples is equipped with a complete modern sound system that must be used fur all pcrformances in rvhich
amplified sound is required in Hayes Hall and/or the f)aniels Pavilion.

58. If amplified sound is used, Artis-Naples requires a sound check with the complete sound system and all perfomers at
least onc hour bcforc curtain time. Artis-Naples rcscnrcs the right to control thc final sound lcvel for any event.

59. Audio and/or video rccordings of RIiNI'IiR's event may not takc placc without the express written consent oI
Artis-Naples. If such permission is granted, RliNl'Hl{ will be responsible for additional charges, including, but not
lirnited to, increased hourly rates for stagehancls.

6o. Artis-Naples is a non-slrloking campus; smoking is forbiddcn in all interior spaces, including, but not limited to, the
backstagc arca, clressing roouls, rcslroorns, kitchen, iind lobby areas.

6t. ltl'.Nl't'll{ rnust obtain written perrnission fr<lnr Artis*Naples to conduct any activilies at Artis-Naltles that are not
dircctly related to the RIIN'I'F)R's evcnt(s).

62. Aftis-Naples i.s responsible for the adrrrinistration of all food and beverage, including artist hospitality, private and
public functions, and shali be coordinated through Artis-Naplcs' Evcnt Scrvices Manager. RE}{I'ER is responsiblc for
all costs, including labor and sales tax ifapplicable.

6ll. I{E}il'IiR shall not obstruct: (a) an,v entrances or exits from thc building, (b) any stairways, hallways, or access to
utilities within the building or (c) any sidewalks immetliately outside the building.

64. As authoriz.ecl license holder, Artis*Naples is responsible for the serving of all alcoholic ancl non-alcoholic beverages in
ccrtain cstablishcd dcsignatcd areas of Artis*Naplcs. Artis-Naplcs follows and strictlyadhcres to thc alcoholic
bcvcrage laws established by the State of l.'loricla and Collicr County.

ir5. 'l'hc authorized alcohol license lirnits the locations wl"rere alcoholic bcvcrages arc scrverd. No alcoholic beverages are
allowcd in the backstage arcas, unless othcrwisc agrccd upon in writing by Artis-Naples.

66. Artis*Naplcs resen,t:s thc rig,ht to r:l<lsc scring are as at any cvcnt rvhcrc thc scrving of alcohol firay causc a dangcrous
situation. Artis-Naples shall use its sole cliscretion in .serving pcrsons believed to be intoxicated.

IlXIIIBI'l'S

67. Ily signing this Agreement, ItFlIrrI'I.lR acknorvledges that it has received and read the iollowing l,lxhibits u'hich are
attachcd to and madc a part of this Agrccmcnt:

a. [xhibit A - Iivent Rental Analysis Worksheet, Uvent E.stimate
b. Iixhibit B - Additional'ferms and Conditions
c. Exhibit C * COVID-r9 Protocols and Poiicies

RIiNTER hcrctry agrccs to comply with all .such provisions and conditions as stated atrove.

'l'hc undcrsigncd agrcc tl at thcy havc read thc abovc and that thcir signatures trelow indicate their
understanding,, acccptance, and :rpprov:rl of same.

I'LEASE NOTE: NO CIIANGES, ADDfftONS, OR DELETIONS MAY BE MADETO TIIIS AGREEMEIYI
UNLESS WRI'I-I'EN APPROVAL IS RI,CEIVED ITROM ARI'IS_NAPI,ES.

ACCIIPI"ED AND AGRIIED UPON:

Grcatcr Naplcs Lcadership Artis-Naples

Kathlccn van llergen, CE,O and President

I'H -btr
Datc:

W
l)ate:

Artis*Naples



Artis-{r{aples
llorne o_['l'he lSaker Museunt
and the Ncp/e.s Philhctrntonic

r]VI]IYI I]STIMATII
I]XHIBI r A: tiVliN'I' RENI AL ANALYSIS rI4/ORKSHEE T'

IU,N'I'ER: Greater Naples Leadership (Cultural Arts Day)
IIYENT DATE AND'I'INIE: Wedncsday, November to, 2t;21, rr:3o-4pm
l:VEI{f LOCATION(S): Signature }rvent Space and'l'he lJakcr Museunr
Al-l'liNl)1.)l)S: 55

Irixcd Costs:
Signaturc Event Space Rcntal l;ee
Rcception Beverages (based or) SS guests at $3 each)

*Reuerctges to irclude water ancl co.fJbe.
'l'he liaker lvluseum Admission (standard rate of $ro each)

*zlrtis-Ahples to prouide cctmplirnentary clocent totu's of 'l-he lJak<:r Museum.
I,lstinrated Costs:
Catcring Proposal (plated Iunchcon prot,idcd by Artis-Naple.s)

*Catering proposal to [nclude food, service and ailinary staff.
China Platcware, I.'latrvarc and Glassware Rcntal (standard cost of $8Zz.So)
I)lasticware, cups anci napkins f<;r rcccption snacks (based on consumption)
Spccialty Lincn Rcntal (napkins and round tablc lincns + pickup/dclivcryfee)
1.)r,cnt Staff Wag,es

tJshcr Wages
Maintenance and Janitorial Wages
Stagehand Wages (Local IATSE for A/V)
Security Wages
t8% Flvent Production and Administration l,'ee
**" Adclitional rentals and scrvices, if neccssary, cstirnatcd upon requcst.
l.lstimaterl 7% Irl, Sales'l'ax

$

$

$

$

$

WAIVI,]D
275.oo

IVAIVtiD

\\,,A]VIiI)

WAIVIID
TI]I)

275.oo
72O.OO
125.04

280.oo
775.75

wAlvtit)
.TBI)

IiXtiMlvf
Iistimated Total g z,41o7g

'l'his worksheet is base,cl on IiS l'IMATED COSI'S; upon final settlement, actual costs will rcplace thc estimated
fig,ure:s. Any adjustlncnts are pay'ablc at thc end of the event according to thc revised computations,

"*" ,\ctuirl stagc hand labor costs will includc all IA'ISE rcquircd taxcs and bcncfits. Actual stagchand costs
n'ray include ovcrtimc and/clr mcal penaltics relatcd to thc numbcr of hours lvorkcd in a u,cck, consecutivc hours
rvorkcd, or turn;uound timc bctrvecn u,ork calls. 'l'hcse additir-rnal actual costs r,r.ill be included in thc scttlcmcnt
regardless of the impact that othcr .,\rtis-Naplcs cvents during this pcriod may or may not havc hatl on these ovcrtimc
or meal pcnalty payments.

'l'he rcmainder of the total Rental cost will hc duc r4 days prior to the event datc. After
payment rlf the aforementioned, any remaining unpaid balance is due 7 days after receipt of
final invoicc.

M- Artis-Naplcs



'Ientative'l'irncline:
8:;;o-rram: Load in
tl:3oam: Guests arrive
tr:45-12:45pm: Luncheon with presentations by Artis-Naples
12!45-1:45pm: Docent tours of I'he Bakcr Museum
r:45-3:45prn: Keynote speaker, disccusion of volunteer opportunities, evaluations and reception.
4pm: Guests depart
4-6pm: Load out

Artis*Naplcs

Kathlecn van lle rgen, Cll.lO and Prcsident
Print Name

? _ l.{iro,
Date Datc

Greater Na Lcadership

W Artis-Naples

A,*,



Artis-Naples
I lome rd'l'he lJoker Museunt
ancl lhe Ncples Phillrurmonic

5833 l'elican lla1, ISoulevard
Naples, ltl, 34ro8-27 4o
239-597-1rr1
artisnaples.org

nXIIIIIIT B: TERMS AND CONDI'TIONS

Thc rcntal rates includc thc following complin'rcntary serviccs aud cquiprncnt:

r. Bascd <tn scasonal climate conditions, reasonable lcvcl of climate-controlled conditions in the interi<.rr cilmpus
spaces including move-in,/nrovc-out days (if applicablc).

2. Whcn renting a performance space, drerssing rooms associatcd r,vith that space will bc availablc to RENI'ER
(subjcct to availabil ity).

3. Ilasic lcvel of trash dumpster selice. Client t<l pay for additional durnpstcrs rcquircd above basic levcl of servicc.

4. One room sct-up lor each contractcd renlal spacc during, contracted pcri<td. l{oont re-sets w"ill incur additional
chargcs.

Onc daily clcaning of cach contr;rctcd meeting room.

Room sct-up and equipment required for food scn icc fr"rnctions (if applicablc).

Two zo-amp electrical circuits located in cach contracted rental spacc for audio/video <tr othcr cquipmcnt. Not
applicable for the I larris Room or Lyons ll.oom.

Water sen'ice available in pre-function areas.

Cencral wirclcss intcrnct in dcsignatcd public arcas. If sccure connections arc nccdcd, thc REN l'!lR will incur
additional chargcs.

to. Complimentary parking is providcd to all gucsts whcre available on Aftis-Naples property.

Provision of equipmcnt subjcct to available Artis-Naplcs' invcntory lcvels and providcd on a first-come basis. Rcvisions
to basic scrv'icc inclusions are subjcct to Artis-Naplcs' solc cliscrction.

RtrNTER hcrreby ug,rees t<l comply with all such pr<x'isions and conditions as stated above.

'l'he rrndersig,rred aBree that they have rcad the above and that their signatures below indicate their
understanding, acccptance and approval of sarnc.

ACCEPIED AND AGREI]D UPON:

t.)'

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0
Artis-NaplcsW""-k



Grcatcr Naplcs I.cadcrship

Signature

Artis-Naplc.s

Kathleen van Bergen, CEO and President

B.*1" 51- ;rt
Print Name

e-g- h,.t
lx,t"' [)atc:

lt

Artis-Naples



Artis-Naples
Ilome <tf 'fhe llaker Musewn
and tlre Noples l)hilharnrcrtic

Exhibit C

COVID-rg Protocols and Policies

In order to help elrsure the safetl, and well-being of everyone, all patrons, renters and g,ucsts
shall be required to adhere to the culrent safety protocols on the Artis-Naples Kimbcrly K.

Querrey and Louis A. Simpson Cultural Campus at thc timc of the evcnt. As of ,July 26, zozt,
the following protocols will bc obscn'ed for all events on the cultural campus:

Ceneral Policies

. Masks are optional for fully vaccinated patrons, renters and gucsts and masks are
required for unvaccinated patrons, rcnters and guests. Ushers will provide face masks
to anyone who necds onc.

r Patrons, rentcrs and gucsts should not visit Artis-Naplcs if they or anyone in their
hou.sehold or rvith whom they have had contact in the last r4 days are feeling ill.

. Artis-Naples will continuc its high cleanlincss standards, with rcstrooms and surfaccs
such as countcrs, railing, door handlcs, elcvator buttons, and chairs clcanecl and
disinfectcxl regularly.

. Our bag-siz,c policy rcrnair"rs in effcct. Purscs and othcr smal) bags may not c.xcccd
approximaiely 14 x 6 x 4 inches (totaling no more than z4 inchcs)

' Additional protoct-rls that may be implemented could inch"rde, but are not limitcd to,
social distancing, requirccl facemasks for all patrons, rcntcrs and guests and/or proolof
recent negative COVID test.

b'ood and Ilevcrage

. Artis-Naplcs will usc disposablc scrvice items inciuding utensils, dishcs, and glasscs. If
disposable itcms are not fcasible or desirable for an event, sen ice staff will cnsure that
all non-disposable tbod service itcms are handlcd with glovcs and washed thorough)y
with soap and hot water.

. Sclf-scrvc food or bevcrage options will not bc availahrle. Any displaycd food or
beverage iterrrs will bc seryed by a tcarn mernber tcl eacl.r patron.

Parking

. f)onrir parking f<.rr Artis-Naplcs Prcsidcnt's'l'ier cionors is availallle during public Artis

-Naples events.

Artis-NaplcsW



t Valet parking is available .

Facilities Upgrades
To improve the safety of our patrons, teanr mernbers, artists, and musicians, Artis-Napies has
made the following safcty upgrades to our cultural campus:

. Installation of a nccdlcpoint bipolar ionization (NPIII) systcn) on z9 HVAC air handling
units.'l'his patented technology purifies indoor air by eliminating airborne particulates
and pathogcns in conjunction with incrcascd filtration on thc fiitcrs.

. 'freatment of 55,tloo square fect of surflaces around thc cultural campus with thc
antimicrobial coating systern MicroShield 36o, including rcstroonls, door handlcs and
patron seating,. MicrSshicld 36o is an I,)PA registered and I'l)A approved antimicrobial
technology used to create a coating on surlaces that neutralizes bacteria and viruses.

. Purchasin8 one large and six hand-held air-assisted misting machines used to sanitize
spaces including, llaycs IIall and Danicls Ilavilion bctrvccn pcrformances.

. Changing rnorc than 7o faucet.s on the cultr.rral campus to touchless units.
Thesc protocols and policies are subject to changc without noticc.

Rtii\l'l'liR hcretry agrccs to comply with all such provisi<lns and conditions as
statcd abovc.

'l'hc undcrsigncd agrees that they have rcad thc abovc and their signaturc bclow
indicatcs thcir undcrstanding, acceptancc, and approval of samc.

ACCEN'EI) AND AGRLED UPON:

Greater Naples Leadership

fin, f*r,
Print Name

q- (,r - h*t
l)atc:

llcntcr
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